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6th March 2023 

 

 

Dear Parent / Carers 

 

TRAVELLING BOOK FAIR 

 

We are very excited to announce that the Travelling Book Fair is coming to 

Hawthorn next week (wc 13th March). 

 

Following the success of the fair last year we will be following the same format this 

year.  Each class will have an opportunity to browse the fair during the school day 

on either Monday or Tuesday.  Your child will bring home a Wish List with details of 

the books that they are interested in.  An example of the Wish List is attached for 

your information along with a promotional leaflet listing just a few of the titles that 

are available to buy.  You can also take a look at the books that will be available 

at the fair using this link: 

Browse the books available at the Fair 

 

Once you have chosen the book(s) you would like to buy please complete the 

online order form and pay online direct to Travelling Books.   

Please use the links below to complete your order. (Orders can be placed from 

now until 9am on Thursday 16th March). 

1.  Pay for your book order online 

 
2.  Tell the school which books you have ordered and paid for 

http://www.hawthornprimarykettering.co.uk/
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/travelling-books/the-books?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=TBF%204%20week%20email%20-%2006022023&utm_content=TBF%204%20week%20email%20-%2006022023+CID_9ba23ec87c93be46a483909ff17e0f4a&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=Discover%20more%20highlights
https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/pay
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=0bfLfVlJ2kOJKekGs-dVh5_o-xeM9GNPvLlx9O_opzFURUhXQUdCR1lCVVlPVVJMOTJWSkk3M0FGSi4u
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Please note that all orders must be placed and paid for online using the above 

links.   

No cash will be accepted. 

There is a very short turnaround as the books are only in the school during w/c 13th 

March.  The PFA have very kindly offered to pick the orders on the Thursday 

morning and we hope to have all orders out by the end of the week. 

Thank you 

 

Emma Jacox 
Head Teacher 
 


